
ipia-osri- a goods
at thi:- -

CORNER STORE
AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

AH kinds of potted meats, finh,
canned goods, oysters, lobsters,
crabs, Hti'slau caviar, fresh spired
oysters, 11 nest smoked hams, bo. KMS1B EXP MT BEER Light.loguai, mid smoked beef, York stale

Edam,
full cream

Sapairo
cheese,liiiinnthnl,Swlsa,

and Llmburger. MMIA1I OT, PA.
Fine assortment of cakes and bis-

cuits. G. and B. pleklea of all
kinds. Pickles by the dozwi. You
will find just what you want.

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
am, the nuws koii onr chnt.

Has a lsrijer circulation In ;mieuondoah than
nuy other paper published, clrcu.

latlon books ipf n tp nil.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What Nows Gathorors Taito a
Moinont to Toll About.

The frosty nights will soon nip
vegetation.

Glass preserving jars continue
ac&ice.

Even women who do not fancy
work do fancy vork.

Yesterday the town was lively with
commercial drummers.

Apples, pears and all fruits in sea-

son are over abundant.
The merchant who advertises is the

oue who will be in the swim.
New fall and winter goods uro arriv-

ing and the merchants aro huy.
The big corn crop keeps growing.

The hope is it may 1111 out full.
Soon the progressive, thrifty far-

mers will hny their stock cattle.
The police should stop ball playing

on the treets. It is a dangerous sport.
The tide of commercial men has set

in Again and business is reported good.
So far as enjoying salt water sail Is

concerned, it i3 nil up with tho man
who is sea sick.

Political matters are quiet, thus far,
but there will likely bo a warming up
of ailairs before tho final roundup.

Crooks of all classes seem to be
getting in their work just now as
thoujju they anticipated a hard win
ter.

The demand for school books has
been bo great the past week that some
of the booksellers tire out of some of
the series.

Borne of our merchants have com-
pletely Bold out their jars, jugs, crocks,
et ., many of them Having been ill
stock for several ytars.

Did you ever see better pears or
peaches in market? Nature sfems to
have turiH'd her cornucopia mouth
jpen towurds the earth.

The latest health remarkable dis-

covery is that it is wrong to wipe your
face downward with the towel after
washing, as most people do. The cor-

rect way, accoidlng to this authority,
is to wipe upward with the towel. 80.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
rm. 1)au, u.l.a In tlin wnrld for rutH.

Urulses, Hores, Ulcers, Halt Kheum,
tioreo, Tetter. Charped Hands, Clillolabw
Corus. aud all Skin Kruptlons, and positively

IMU or uo vnv reaulrtd. It ls guar- -

iulecdtoElvo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. I'rlce 25 cents per box.
Ijy 0. 11. llaeennacli.

Coming Events.

For Balo

Sept. 11. Welsh Baptist Sunday school;

festival and social in llobblns1 opera house.

Sept. 12. Farewell pionio of Columbia

Glee Club.

Fancy Dnlawara poachos rocoivod daily
atCoslott'B. -- tf

At tho Same Prlco.
All persons holdlnij dupltcato chocks for

vhotographs can have tho samo promptly
JlnUbed at Koagoy's art 6tudio at tho samo

price. Kemomber wo are on tho first floor.
Keaqey.

Go to Coslett's for your preserving fruit.

Tho Dootor and Postmaster
peretalltlns about a case of serious Illness.
lue to a neglected ld and rapidly going

cunsumptlou which was promptly cured by
I'an-Tln- a Cousb and Consuinptlon Cure.
Trial bottles nee nt Klrlln's druK store.

H'Juy Keyilone flour. Uo careful that the

utitno Lbssio & Co., Ashland, l'a., It

printed on overt sack.

Iiest work done at Bronnan's steam

laundry. Kvorythinw whito and spotloss.

Luce curtains a specialty. All work guar-a- n

teed.

J SCHOOL BOOKS.

The place to buy your school bookB cheap is

Also Hcholar"s Companions, f!ook Htraps,
Uchool Haas, Tablets, eto. Everything

and anything rwiulred In school.
Hlates, peualls, elo., sold re-

tail and wholesale.

Books SuitttLIe for East and West Mahanoj Twp.

Don't forget the place If you wish to save
money.

ZM. MBLLBT;
CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

EASEtJALL SCORE.S.

Chicago Defeat the Cilunts by t
11 tn a.

AT CniCAOO.

Chios 5 18 0 0 2
N.w Ynrlt 0 0 1 1 0 0

Ur.ttorlos-aumb- ert und Mcrrltt; Hustn aud
Buckloy.

Cullod on account of rain.
at riTTsnono.

PUUburir o 10 0 1
fhllndffljihU 1 0 3 0 0

Unttorlxs King and Miller,
dementi.

AT CINCINNATI.

Gleasou anil

Cincinnati 00030 80 0- -7

Iioiton
llattcrlw-Cru- no and Harrington; Staloy and

llennctt.
CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 0- -8
llrooklyn 0100000 0- -1

Batteries Vlnu and Zlminor, Inks and Dally.

Nntlonal League Hecord.
Per

ouht. rrn, Lmt ct rtirti. mm.
Chicago... OS .031 Brooklyn.

OS .670 aovelaud.61
iloston 6" 43 .650 l'tfUburst.44

60 .MS Clnolu'atl.--

American Aiioclatlou Oamos,

AT BOSTON.

Iioiton
rnlutabus

Bnttcrlcs-Iluffln- ton and Murphy: Oastrlght
and Dowse.

at rniLADELrniA.
0- -4

Bt.Lou"...........l 2000002 K- -5
flatteries-Chamberl- ain and Cross nnd

gn;

Inio

lloUuer una uarmig anu i.uyic
AT DALT1M011J!.

iin.,,Ve.
Haltlinoro 0003000

Datterlcs-McMab- on Iloblnsoni Dwyer
Vaughn.

WASHINGTON.

postponed; grounds.

American Association llecord.

ct
Boston.... 78 52 .70
St. LouU..72 43
llsltlrooruOO 48
Alhletle.,68 61

x- -fl

AT

07

0-- a

i o o 2- - r,
1 2 0

S
0 0 o u u u u v u

0 1 0 0 0 0 1 6
0

7
5

0 1 0 0 0 0 2
0 2 0 0 0 0 0

.4BJ

0-- 4
0- - 8

1 0 2 1 0 0 0

MU1I- -

0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 02
0 8 4

nnd
and

AT

Qams

Rubs. iron. J.ol.
.MS2
.MO
.623

.407
.404

nuh. ITon. TyiiU Ct
Columbus.. 51 04 .443
Jlllvrauk'e.47 62 .431
Lou'ville... 38 11 .346
Wasb'ton..3a 07 40

Kasteru Asloclatloa Games.

AT ALBANY.
..,,.. nc(200101 X 0
Trnr J.".'.".'.".''.,....0 1001000 1- -3

Batteries -- Devlin and Brown, 'talb and Mur-
phy.

AT LEBANON.

Ubanon 0 00030001 2- - 8
, ooioiooo o- -s

Bntterlos-Oood- all and McCaffrey; Callahan
and JlcKeousili;

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

Tl,e llnlnfnll Orenter thnn Usual

14

Ptr
448

wet

tn the
Now linitlaud States.

W'Ashikoton, Sep. 8. The weather
crop bulletin of tho weather bureau for
the month of August, just Issued, says
the month was warmer than usual on the
Atlantic coast, in the lower lake region,
Michigan and in all States on the Pacific
coast, hut it was cooler tnan ttie average
temperature for August throughout tho

.ntriil vnlleva.
The excess In temperature amounted to

about 8 degrees per day In Southern Now
Fn irland and southeast New York, and It
raugod from 8 ilegrees to 4 degrees per
.inv n the Pacific Coast. In tho west
portion of tho cotton region nnd thence
unrtnwaru in iuwu ucuubhw ... v

nerature amounted to about 2 degrees
per day.

TTrntn occurred in the extreme north
wsst at about the usunl time near the
20th. hut the wheat crop was so well ad
vanced that only very slight damages

In the extreme northern portions
f Minneitnta and North DaVotu. Frost

rn.hfd tho northern boundary of Iowa,
but reports generally indicate that no
material injury rosuueu io umum

In.rlnir the month of August tho rain
fall was greater than usual h, the
i.rlnr nf Vbw Kncland and the Middle
Atlantlo States from Virginia southward
over South Carolina, the heaviest rains

In the last named Stato. where
tut total precipitation rangea ironi six w

l.vKii Inches. The rainfall was also in
excess from the lake region westward to

Tncin const, alone the northern
boundary of the United States, and in
the States of the Central Mississippi
valley.

The Social Solcnoe ABiocUtlon.

Sauatooa. N. Y., Sop. 8. The topic
l.ofnrn he American Sooial Science Asso- -

r'l.iinn diirinir the dav was the depart--

m.nt of nodal cconomv. Prof. Jenks of
Cornell read a paper on "The Possibili
ties of Trade Unions, ' and was followed
W Snnuifl Rompers wltn a paper on
I'TVodo Unions: Their Achiovments, Meth
ods and Alms." Prof. Edward W. Hemls
of Vnnderbilt University, Nashville, read
a nnner on "The Halation of Trades
TInlona to Apprentices." and F. J. Kings- -

hnrv of Waterburr. Conn., gnve his
views on labor organizations generally.

Pfty-tia- y

Tho CarubrUKB Ouai Coui(jaio v, ill pay
Its ornployos In order to give
the Utter an opportunity to partidpMo in

thu celebration of America's Day, beptem- -

b r'lli.
(lottinn i;veu.

"ITo U not a beau of yours, Is ho?"
"Yos."
"llo call on mo ofteaor than on

you."
"Yob; I tolil lilra tlio days you woro

not at homa." Luo.

Foot Orushod.
John F:i. imesn, brakenan on 'ho local

L luii i Vii loy tn lent trail . ! this morn
I I. lu.iiln vlth thn train nt A .lllttnn Hnd

22 East Centre St., Shenanooah. bad hit left foot crushed by one of tho can.

MONEY FOR THE FAIR.

Congress to lie Ashed For ft Loan of
Least J lvo Million.

Chicago, Sop. 8. Congress Is to be
asked to loan tho World's Columbian
Exposittou $5,000,000 at least, nnd pcr-hap- s

$7,000,000. That is tho decision of
the National Commissioners, and the
Chlcngo directors are giving them strong
moral support.

For to days a special committee has
been holilliig besslous, iliseussinK the best
policy to pursuo In getting tho lean. This
committee is composed of Gen. St. Clair
of Weit Virginia, and G. V. Mnssey of
Delaware, beta influential members of
tho National Commission; Dlroctor-Gen-eru- l

Dauis, and Directors Gage, Baker
and Jclfery.

All arc jgrced that Conuross ought to
make the loan, but how to cat it is the
question now under discussion, Many of
the mombers declared that Congress
should make nn outriclit annronriatlon
of at least $5,000,000. they argue that
tho United States has more at stake than
the city of Chlcaao and should bo liberal
and raatrnanlmous. Six million dollars
have alreedy been secured by populnr sub-

scription rud the city of Chlcngo has is-

sued bond: for 5,000, 000 moro.

ZOLA'S SENSATION.

Franco and Germany l'lnd that 1Vnr Must
Hoon Come.

I'Alus, Sep. 8. An article by Zola in
tho Figaro, proclaiming tho necessity of
wiping out Sedan, Is tho sensation of tho
day. Zola says:

"Franco is ready and henceforth has
uothlnK to fear.'J&Time lias worked for us
against conquerors. Germany Is at her
apogee of power. Already ono almost
hears the Toice of the tempest that it
will sweep away another imperial
dynasty and cause to totter a nation that
lias put lortli its utmost euoris. its
best days aro over. France, surviving Se-

dan and drawing strength from defeat, h
Invinclhlo."

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream 1

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and EETAIL.

Orders promptlr at'endert o. Particular ol- -
ICUUOEj )'nn I., i.atin, i ivuii,

Festlvuis, etc.

NOHTII MAIN BTKEET,

NtarCorner of Lloyd, SHENANDOAH. PENNS

IARGAINS

We are selling out our utlre stoct of Ladles',
Tssos' aud culldreu's

FINE FOOTWEAR,
to matte .room for our full troods, alroidy or

dered. In faut, we aro dete'iniiioa to
clear everythliig out, lmludlug

a lame lot or Men's

Mining and Rubber Boots.

These goods must be nold, and no reisonable
oner win Le renisea lor mem. i uih uu

humbug, a what we onveruso we
mesn. The people will dow

hsve nu opporlunly to

Secure Genuine Bargains.
Uorae early betore the sizes are broken.

Boston Boot and Shoe Store

Kobblns' IllocK,

Cor. Main nnd Oak Streets, Shsnandoah,

1. OOT.lt ' N, MiiKr,

O.'S

CTIt MVS show the wny the wind blows, nut
they don't show what hard blows we have

beeustrlklugatstMW hot price. Homehals
are dear at any price; tlieso lints are cheap at

what
you

as to the rest of your attire areslmply thrown
away. Come nnd see how you will look in
oiie of oar 60s straw bats. There's no use tn
slvlugany further description of them than
to ssy this they aro stylish. We the
price down because we want to cut our stock
down. Another bl bargain In bats our tl

13 S, Mala St, SO&NLAN

At

WANTS. &c.

FOR SALE Old bottles, euitablefor
CMtsUn. ha bad verv chpnn

nt .J. A. Hellly's liquor sto e. 8 2H--

WANTED. A girl to attend ollloe
bundles at Brennnu's linn-dr-

corner Main and C'berry streets. 8 If

FOR BENT. Three rooms, sultablo
club room, office, etc. Gas and fcteam

fixtures. Hew uoiler just put In. Apply to
Itefonlrh, clotliler, , Main at. 0

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper-tli-

oc West. Oak street, to? sale on reasonable
lenuH. Apply at Howse's grocery store, cor-
ner Jardln and Oak streets. Hlienandoau, 1'a.

rpYPE WRITING. A young lady,
JL a gradual... w.nts work .it typo writing,
atl ut Uerald olllce, or itddreos llr.itii.n,

Hhcuandoali, l'a, 8 HI

FARMS FOR SALE. Areyou
a farm? If to call on or write to

.1. .1. Kebler. Frnckvllle. l'a.. as to where they
are located aud for t erins. & f

TEHIKABLE PROPERTY FOR
tale cheap, It being on corner or Coal

aud limerick streeU. It Is RUltnhla for ninny
purposes. Apply lo No. S Si Jaram at. 8 8 tt

xro'ricE-- - Tli ls to r1vo
that mv wife. Acnes, has left my bed

and tmard without lust provocation. Hnd I
hereby warn tuo puonc iromimsaaie on ioai
I will pay uo oius couiranea ny ner.

SiIKNANDOAH, Pa., Bept. 1, 1091. 9

POLITICAL.
-- FOI6.-

notice

SHERIFF,
BENJ, J. SMITH,

PRESENT DEPUTY.

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal mttl jnrcltu Bts.

Mr. Snyder will always keep;in stock a; tine
line oi Doots aua snoes.

Custom Worlc nnd Repairlntj
done In the best style. He guarantees lo sell
cbesper tbn competitors oa Main street who
have big rent to pay, and gusrautees a genu-
ine bargain on every purchase.

Ho Combine Beer I

has secured the agency for tho

rJUUWElSES and EXPORT BEERS

MADE BY

RICHARDS & CO.
WILKE-i-BARItK.- l

Theso brewers ore NOT IN ANY
lltUST and are selling ihelr

excellent beers at tho
people's prices.

Saloonkeepers Supplied at $7 Pur Barrel.
Private Parties " " $8 "

OltDKKS CAN 11E LEFT WITH

SOL, BAAK, 120 S. MAIN ST.,

who will promptly fill all orders for
Shenandoah and vicinity.

Tho mmo of A. C. YATES
& CO. is a household word.
Tho quality of. our goodn has
built up our popularity.

For tho cominfj; 1'iul and
Winter wo-hav- manufactiu'ed
a stock that is sure to please.
Novelties and standard fabrics
aro hero in plenty, and price,
style, quality and making have
all received our personal care.

Wltn vour iormer neeus in
double the money. If covers your head . , nnfi.lpnf nf lnpBtmind WC aiOIs not becoming toyou. all the pains take

cut

Is

31

OF

niff present wants,

A. C. Yates & Co
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th h Chestnut Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

I

eduction

Miwnmen,

HIST P'M.ICB.
A few patterns of White Embroidery,

Flouncings, Plain and Plaid Muslins,

Pineapple Cloths, Satteens, Chintzes,

also remnants of Prints, Ginghams,

and Dress Goods of all kinds, which are

oftered regardless of cost to clean out.

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE "FAMOUS" iE--

Main Street,

NORTH STREET,

Term 31st, 1891.

V. SOLLY, President.

The Leading Photographer,

NO. 14 N. ST.

The work done at this gallery Is fully equal
to that done at the lane galleries of New
Vorkand I'hlladelDhla. Oomnarlsou ls In
vited between the speilmeus of his two and
innenoiiarcaoineis suown in m wiuuuw
aud the best of work done elsewhere at tlvo
and HlT dollnrti.

JtyDo not climb long flights of stairs to
natrnnlze an enternrlsi run br out of town
parties when better work may be had of your
own

tlO East Centre Street, SIIEXAXDOAU.

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and

-- OF ALT.

KTotloo
MEETING.

the Mahanov City.
Sheuandosh, (Jlrardvllle and ABhlaud Street
lUUwayarn hereby notified to meetlntne
office of the comiany, Ueddall's bulldlug,
Bheaandoab, l'a., on waturaay.uepteinoero,
1891, nt 10 a ra. lor ths purpose or electlug a
president and five dreutors.

Lambert, The
Carries an extraordinary line ol

flats. Caps and Furnishing Ooods

and makes a specialty of

Nellie BIy and Mary Anderisou Caps.

(3 HAST OBNTKS ST,

Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand
17 MAIN STREET,

Where he will be plea'ed to meet the wants
or bis friends and the public la

in tho Drinking Line.

Don't Cry Over Spilt Milk.

Thu people stand weeping
With till their wits sleeping.

While tbelr milk flowsaway faster and faster v
lie up snd doing

New schemes a brewlng, w
And turn to good fortune each trlUlng r.

What'ti the use of our worrying be-

cause we are overstocked in some lines.
We wont. We have decided to give
the people the benefit of this; to re-

lieve ourselves and advertise our busi-
ness by ofleriug such unheard of bar-
gains as will bring us trade lu the reg-
ular way foi mouths to come. Lool:
at the3e"oiIerlngs below:

Children's Suits forSOc, worth 81.25.
do do 1 00 do 1.50.

Men' Domet Shirts for 2.5c, worth 50c.
Hoys' do 20o do ,153.
Nectttles, best In this county, for 25c.

A. T.

7.2 JV7.

-- AND-

J.

KINDS

Gents'

PRICE

Shenandoah.

Stand,

JONES,

CLOTHIER

Shenandoah Business College

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,

ROBBING OPERA HOUSE BUILDING,

MAIN SHENANDOAH,

Fall Begins Monday, August

RICHARD DABS

WHITE

SOHEIDER'S BAKERY,

Confectionery!

Bloction
STOC1CHOLDER8'

Hatter,

SOUTH

Everything

New Saloon and Restaurant !

Newly Paiiited, Papered and Renovate!

No. IIS EABT CENTRIC STREET,
Three doors above Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Hoskev would Inform his man v friends
and the public that he will cater to their wants
in me same nrsuciass eiyie uai lie uus uuuo
la the past. None but the best brands of for-
eign and domestlo wines, liquors and cigdrg.
will be kept in stock. Choice temperance1
drinks. Fine old slock ale jm

'me eating Dar is supplied wnn everyutW'j
lu the eatlnv line served In the beststyM;
Meals served at all hours, Fine private rooms
attached.

LEATHER and SHOE F1HD1HGS

IF". J". CLEAEY,
Sealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

16 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

The Cheapest Place !

to nuy
Gents' FurnisMng Goods, Hosiery, Etc,

CHARLES : YAROWSKY'S
2 West Centre ft., Bbenandoab.

Q M. HAMILTON, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AUD SUR0E0N.

OOloe
fa.

stock.

28 West Lloyd Btreet, Bhenandoa:


